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Big League Career of Duster Mails Short, Brilliant and Dim 4

I

MAILS MS BIG

IEMKW
Southpaw Who Wen Pennant

for Cleveland in ivzu is
Shipped te Miners

I DOC JOHNSTON ALSO GOES

"Duster" Mails Is through.

The erratic reiilhpaw who stepped

hle the breach in the. waning dss of

MM an.1 carried the Cleveland Club
championship, has been

hnuh te a
out te the Pacific Coast League.

The Duster's career should be a warn-h- e

te some dizzy young ball players

fast company who think that they
n

with the sun dodgers dur-- ikeep upsn and still held
the wee sma'. hours,

W4S rflt came ti the'blg league as
.member of the Brooklyn National

He was here. n a
U"f I tenin.

en Nap Iluckcr, one of

fffffist PertaMew that ever lived,
L finishing out his gorgeous career.
MallsT a fresh, youngster. He
thought that because he n

In the miners that he would go

Innillv big under the big. top.
Sid n't, and it was net long before

rusticating uac m "j (he vus
lrTl!ereClns never nnv question of his

Ml r. He had nil the stuff te make
but he wouldn't quit doing the

things that hurt him, and only one

end could be expected. During the
of 1020 he was the sensation of

Mwn
Pacific Coast League, and Trls

Sneaker sent a hurry call for him when

the (Mc eland team cracked in the
stretch.

Single handed Mails stemmed the
tide He wen seven straight games,

nd was undoubtedly responsible for
the championship pennant that came
te the Ohie cltv. .In the world scries
he pitched fifteen and two-thir-

Innings without allowing n run. When
h went hack home he was all swelled
nn with pride. That was natural
enough, but the Duster insisted en
carrying his celebration throughout the
winter.

He hnsn't been of much use te Cleve-

land since then, and his release was by
no mentis unexpected.

Johnsten Alse Gees
Docter Wheeler Johnsten, first base-Ba- n

with the Athletics, has also taken
the long trek down te the bushes, but
the cnerable doctor gees as an cxecu-ti- c

and net as a slave in the ranks.
Johnsten bought his own release in or-

der te manage a Pacific Coast League
team.

Johnsten Iins been up nnd down sev-

eral times. Pittsbuig gave him up yeurs
KO ns being all in. but the Dec came
back te the American Lengue, and held

job for n long while.
He has nlas been a credit te base-tal- l,

a brainy player, toe. His legs
have been getting rickety for awhile,
ind he lias been able te get through the
leasen, but in the first few months of
the campaign he gees like n house en fire.

JohnMen gees te the lengue, where
lis brother, Jimmy, new with the
Broekhn Nationals, hung up n record
ef stealing mere than l'JO bases for two
consecutive Reasons.

'ihe coming here of Jee Hhuscr virt-

ually signed Johnsten's death warrant
is a major leaguer, for he knew thnt

' he didn't have n chance te beat out
the robust young clubber for Milwau-
kee.

St. Leuis' Hopes
Last season the Browns finished just

cue game behind the Yankees in the
American League race, in spite of the
fact that there was u pronounced weak-
ness in the pitching staff nnd at third
base.

Lee Pohl is already making desper-
ate cffeits te strengthen the team. Fift-
een new players hac been purchased,
(ml ten mere recalled, among them
Dave Dan forth, Hemer Kzzel, of San
Antonie, will be groomed te fill EU-terb-

place. The latter has always
been nble te hit fairly well, but he is
a ragged fielder, and many a game
0070d nwav through his position.

Other eungsters who are expected te
make geed are Infieldcr Phil Tedt, Outf-
ielder Cedric Durst, and Pitchers
Heniv ami Kraft. The sensational
"bowing of Marty McManus last jear
fcns reininced Kehl that he give
the meet liberal opportunities te Ids new
players.

Cobb's Hit
Though euT.vene Is glad that Ty

Cobb reached the .400 mark for the
third time in his magnificent cnicer
there is plenty of censtue being heaped

.011 the shoulder of linn Johnsen ter
flvlng Cobb the disputed hit. It will
he recalled thnt the efiiclal sceicr gae
that particular blew nn erier, but
twelve newspapermen nnd the Assoc-

iated Prebs registered it ns n safety.
The umpires are bucked iineqiihe-wlly- .

and the official scorers should
have the same support. Johnsen has
et a bad precedent in overruling the
lerer. Though there won't be the snme

outcry Mint there was when Third Ilnsc-wn- n

lied Cerrlden, of the Drowns,
Xap Lnjeie te beat out eight

Imnts in a double-head- er In order te
winter n hatting average there will be
eme noise.

FUTURITY TO BE LONGER

Race te Be Seven
' Furlongs In 1925

N'ew Yerk, Dec. 8. Te piomete
Meater Interest in distance lacing, the
nestchester Itaelng Association hns

thnt the Futurity at Belmont
lark, the blue ilbben of the two-year-

races In this umiitry, will be
from six te seven f 111 longs,

Jiienrst lace at the new distance will
. In 10W, entiles for whlih will be

'"Hud up te January .'!, 1!2.'1. An'd money vnlue of 10,000 will go
with the event, making It one of the
must attractive purses in its history.

Indians Release Malls
hndH,lW,,,,i IJce-.- Walter Mull a left-"bu- 2

lclieJ" et th' C'lci'liml Amnrlcim
!e,i ?Z ,,.he ,'i'sl ,w,e wuieiiH. h.lH hen

Uki.n ""''lit 15 H HHrimril te tiie
U11I1 et the I'ncllle const League.

Yeu Aute
aeiuh'rll" ,n,et """l 1urln tin winter

VU1" a leak la n,e cemknser.
nVerdfn,Ucm,s 1an '' 1'ei't clean bv niacins

wusher evor them.

, !wanli51'.1?,, """r ""J travellnir slowly,
the ,jarl letnrded.

tlt"'"1 renJer be ureateet enliMi lfl- -

n nllentln e car will alwayi
maximum efflclencj. ;

.'. tn llnlnr . .. t... .. ..,..
' 0 i""""r ,:"r neuia u ibb"0M1 Kunclurlni tli tutu,
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Basketball Statistics
UABTEIIN LEAGUE

Camden., e 2
ircuium, II
Att. City. B

W. I P.O. . w.L. P.C..en jnaiwr.k,
.818 rnntM

4 T
4 8

.417 lleadlna,, 8

RR4
.8BI1
.273

TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE)
Camden it Trenten..... OT1IKR UAMRS TONtaHT

v? at Cathedral, .Thirteenthand Sprlni aarden atreetn
LAST NIUHT'S RESULTS

"s??rV.e,nift,,nl?A,lantl0 Clt 4B- - HeadlineJaaper H

.C,,Jft.r,W. lsue Philadelphia DentalPhiladelphia College el Pharmacy 10:Art Schoel 20 Philadelphia Textile IIB.
North Philadelphia Textile Leaue Iteme-cre- it

Carpet Mllli. 29i Quaker Meelery, 2'J.Sunday Schoel Lengue Market Square 8.1.Weil Side 20; Ucrmantewn Urethren 40, St.
Jamen 110.

Catholic I.enirueKlrlln IB, Shanahan 10;
8t. Jlalachy (IS, St. Jehn 17.

S. H, Whit. 42: stcnten Ue Club. 11.
North Philadelphia Church Leaiue FlntChrlntlan 2S, St. Michael 17.
St. Pcter'H. 38s Philadelphia IS.
8t. Peler'a Reserves, SI: Steven's C. C.

22.
Seuth Phllly Hebrew, 26: Media. 12..
Y, M. II. A. Juniors, BO; Dethel Junleri,

10.
Qcrmantewn B. C. 32; Western Electric.

1 WORLD'S

RECORDS

SWIM

SMASHED

Fraction of Second Shaved
Frem Old Marks in Illinois

A. C. Tank

WEISMULLER IS A STAR

Chicago, Dec. 8. Seven world's
swimming records were broken here last
night In n swlmlng meet held un-
der the auspices of the Illinois Athletic
Club, Most of the new records shaved
only fraction of seconds from the old
marks.

New marks were made In the 100-yar- d

free style, open; women's flfty-jnr- d

dash, back stroke, open; inter-schelnst- ic

medley relay; men's 100-ar- d

dash, back stroke, open; intersche-lastl- c
100-yar- d dash, free style; men's

relay. 100-yar- d dash, open; and wom-
en's 220-)nr- d sprint, back stroke.

Johnny Wcissmuller, wearing the
colors of the I. A. O.. was the individ-
ual star, breaking two world's records
nnd swimming with the relay team that
hroke the record for the 100-yar- d dis-
tance.

In the 100-ynr- d free-fer-n- ll dash,
open style, he shaved one-fift- h pecend
from the former record of 52 2-- and
in the men's 100-yar- d dash, back
stroke, he lowered the record by one
second, the new mark being 1 :05 2--

Miss Sjbil Bauer, I. A. C, in win-
ning the women's 00-ya- dash, back
stroke, established a new world's record
of 34 4-- 5 seconds. She also estab-
lished a new record of 3:06 4-- 5 in the
women's open 220-yar- d back stroke by
wining the event. She lowered the
old record one second.

The Hyde Park High Schoel relay
team crossed the line first in the medlcv
race and set n new world record of
2:14 4-- 5, one nnd one-fift- h seconds be-
low the old record.

Hewell, of the Ilyde Park team, set
a new record for the Interscholastic
100-ynr- d free style dash, clipping off
the distance in 55 4-- 5 seconds, eno-fift- h

second under the former record.

SUITS

$

TO ORDER

I800
Reduced from $35 &$30

Blue Serges,
Blacks, Grays,
Herringbones,
Browns, Pencil
Stripes; Alse

OVERCOATS

See Our 15
Windows. Largest

Display of
Tailoring in
Philadelphia

Ready-fe-We- ar

Overcoats

$1J.80
Reduced from $25 & $20

PeterMoran&Ce.
S.E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sis.

Established SO Yean
Opn Monday & Saturday

EvaninjpTOl 9 o'Cleck

1

JASPER FAILS TO

GET FIELD GOAL

Uptown Fans See Sad Exhibi-

tion by "Jewels" in Came
With Trenten

SHORE FIVE WINS ONE

By WILLIAM S. DALLAS

THE Trenten Eastern League
team will move into first

place in the standing tonight if they
are successful in their big tilt with the
Camden Skeeters in the Arena at
Trenten,

The Petters edged into n tie for the
lead when they invaded the Hese Oar-de- n,

home of the Jewel... nnd linnded
the uptewners n beautiful trouncing,
score 32 te 8. It was the worst trim-
ming ever hrinded a Jasper club en the
home court.

Net once did a blue and white jer

of Un
It

of fa

to I

--fBsf. rp

in

Fivs in

Ce. of

St.

sey cd hit the rim for a
and their of foul
was se thnt n num-

ber of youngsters' In the row
wcre te

In te the black
the caged the ball but

eight nnd It as If they
wcre nt the 11

few The wns
also punctuated by reme

en the part of the who seem
te that is te
hlame for being six four In

A sad was made
was

and n was
te hnve him

Mmni-ei- l flvi! nftcr tilav wns
wny was 1 A

eye could nave in tnirty sec-

onds that the was out of
his nnd wns no
for the or the giant

The that
had n nnd te
him. While he of
te Bcere, he only te hit the
cords When the had
run up n lead of 14 te !1 waR

nnd te
the half time score was
also 14 te 8,

in the second half
was held but

TSOAY
Last 2 Days

Saturday
Greatest sale in history of automobile selling
has 2 days te run. A TRAIN- -
LpAD of latest

cars are selling fast and
wonder you consider the
Extraordinary Features this
erecedented Sales Plan.
places the ownership
meus and Jewett auto'
mobiles within
your means. But you'll
have

I

$
lUUKINb

America's

$
Seals Four

Comfert

$

(Larehment)

Stats
Comfert
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llhlla.
1212 Bread

Fencil

Curran Sykcs
4223 St.

athlete two-point-

exhibition
sheeting ridiculous

front
compelled laugh.
twcnty-Beve- n trips

mark uptewners
times, appeared
nlmlng Hlvcr,

distant. "contest"
rough-hous- e

work fans,
think Median

inches
height.
Merlarlty

mistake when Jehn
started against Median,

sadder mlstnUc made when
Harney Sedrnn's

minutes
binder ejected.

newcomer
element match cither

league Mcchnn.
Petters observed Median

walkaway decided "feed"
plenty chnnces

managed
Petters

Meriarity
vanked "Inkle" Itegnn rushed

rescue.

With Regan
Median down somewhat,

only whole
model Paige and Jewett

meter, little
when TEN

Paige,
easily

hurry
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m&Sk JaW wvf

Wonder

$

Dclnjvnre

"Stretch"

Merlarlty

Down
Payment
Balance

Twelv
a t h I Pay-me-

Down
Payment
R al a n e

Twetre
Pay.

nniti.

Down
Payment
B a I a n e n

Pay.

Down

Balance I n
Twe Ire E q n n 1
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JEWETT

JEWETT

court

PAIGE
SPORT
MODEL

PAIGE
COUPE

OS IT

Friday

398

879

MuraarJliBMl
J2mA

&JSWETT
NEW MOTOR CARS

Come! Investigate!! Buy New!!!

587

1199 Payment

JEWETT $
SEDAN

in
Comfert

PAIGE
TOURING

1

weed)

PAIGE $
SPEEDSTER

5 Passenger
(Daytona)

PAIGE
SEDAN

Comfert

Small Down Payments.
Ne. 2 Payments. Ne.

3 Privilege.
Ne. 4 Equipment en Paiges. Ne.
Ne. 5 '

Sales

enserveti

twice.

Seats

Gibsen's Works
Ave.

J.
S.

Orr &

Simons &
8017 N. Bread

the snap of the was net there
and the visitors hnd things their own
wny. The only man en the uptown
team thnt showed ny rcnl ability was
"Dec" Newman,

The ten field goals of the visitors
went te two i Median, two;
Teme, nnd four.
Kearns was blanked by Fried-
man nnd this pair also nearly came te
settling their right In the
cage.

Shere' Flte
The Atlantic City team moved Inte

the select first division by hnndlng the
Itending Hears n nent nt the

Inht night bv the of 49 te
"15. The Celts gnve n great ex-
hibition of sheeting nnd Johnny Beck-inn- ii

het up n season's field goal record
with

The of the shore quintet wns
them in from all nngles, and

Chris Leetinrd, who was nt
nNe had a big night with five

'
The totals nt half-tim- e were 20 te

7, but in the heceml hnlf home
team cased up, and n in
iilleni'd the te score a
of field goals which, under ordinary
circumstances, would hnve been

The went te Beck-ma- n,

0 ; 1 ; Leenard, 5 ;

.'i; Witty. 2; Schmeclk, 4; Dlcglcr, 3;
Meslcr, 1 : Swenson, 1 ; Armprlester,
1, nnd Merris, 1.
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we
for

this large
of med

els with the famous
Moter

to place on
the Philadelphia In

one we knew we would
have extraordinary

inducements. New is the time
life te buy.

P. k, 40

Every one is amazed at the beauty design and finish
of these cars, the sale features and unusual opper

tunities afforded. invited te investigate whether you buy or net this innovation
in new selling will be a revelation te you and your family.

Car

la
Equal

M

in
Equal

Monthly

Twelie Eqnal
Monthly
mmti.

Monthly
mrnti.

Seats Five

Passenger

Seven
in

Ne. 1 Ne.
Twelve Monthly

Ne. "Trade In" Ne.
Free
Free Oiling and Greasing Service. Ne.

63rd

miles

FIlvs

1510 57th St.

St.

differences

Triumphs

trimming
shore scorn

former

star
dropping

the

easily

Ilelmnn,

latest

Palge-Dctre- lt

make

of.yeur

Jfl&t

of

You're
car

$

ttQ

859

Ten Sale Features!!

cap

Car Ce..

Down
Payment
It a 1 a n e e li

Twelve J: q n n 1

Monthly Pay
menra.

Down
Payment
Dalanee In

Twrlve E q a a I

Monthly Pay.
meiti.

Payment
Balance In

Twelve Eqnal
Monthly ray.
nnn,

Down
Payment

unce n
Twelve K q a a 1

fenihly P e y.
niriilH,

6 Free Driving
7 Insurance
8 Life Insurance
9 The Deuble Guarantee.
10 Until Spring.

zemaaasam

Down

Worth Coming Miles te See
up your mind te come in today tonight. Come and see the wonderfully

designed, beautifully finished and sturdily built latest model Paige and Jewett meter
in this sale. Come and investigate the TEN Extraordinary Sale Features! that make se
EASY for you and your friends te own a fine automobile. Remember, only 50 Jcwetts
and 25 Paiges are te be sold in one week's selling and only two days remain, Friday
and Saturday. There's no time te lese. They're going fast. NOW and be one of
the lucky seventy-fiv- e.

Open EveningsCeme and Bring the Family!

GUV A.WILLEV

N. St.

Moter Company
238 North

Moter Ce.
N. Bread

feet

appeal

trained

had

The

(Lake

cars

Aute
3933 Hnverferd

Arthur Mears

Carrell
2011-1- 3 S. Chadwlck St.

lluwke

Jewels

Dunn,
two Barlew, Heddy

Marty

nine.

center,

laxity defense
visitors number

baskets
Ilnrry,

market

te

Lessens.
Relief Feature.

Feature.

Storage

Make

QsW S

When

week,

llnl

Free

--or

it

ACT

it
Azite and Jewett Distributors

BR9AD STREET AT VINE. PHILADELPHIA
Paige-Jewe- tt

unheard-o- f

ASSOCIATE DEALERS

C

Northeast Garage
173l Wnkelinir St., Fkd.

Madden'n Garage
Lancaster Ac, Bryn Mawr

Clark's Garage
Flourtown, Pa.

I'aiue Moter Car Ce,
621 Murkct St., Camden
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15th and
Chestnut

Open Daily
Till 6 P. M.

Saturdays
Till 10 P. M.
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With the day of our here closer and
we have been te make even

in order te sell out we close the doers of our
store Our entire stock has been gene ever and
deep cuts have been made in the The that

await you here new are se that you will
be able te your eyes! The you can effect by

of this sale are ! worth of our
IS NEW THIS and of

! In te the many ether
we cap the of

with an of of

for men and men at

A big let of and Suits culled from our
$35 te $50. One, two, three and four of a kind, BUT ALL

All well new and
and color will be found in this great

a of a of

un auie it
$17.50 $23.50

All sizes te fit men of all Suits have 2 Pairs of
Our huge stock offers end for theof high at Ne mat- -

W V X? m-m-

d
yu can Set h in this sale for justabout HALF the price it would cost you else!

ft

We Hand
OverThe

KeysNext
Menth

We must
be out in
January

Prices Cut Mere
Deeply than ever!

quitting business drawing
closer, spurred GREATER SACRIFICES

everything before Phila-
delphia forever. again
further prices. bargains

positively astounding hardly
believe savings taking ad-

vantage tremendous Every dollar's goods
SEASON consists NATIONALLY FAMOUS

BRANDS EXCLUSIVELY addition sensation-
al bargains, climax unheardVef value-givin- g tomorrow

offering hundreds

Overcoats & Suits
young

Formerly Priced $35 $40 $45 and 50
Overcoats stock, fermerK

priced
SIZES REPRESENTED. known makes. Every
favored model, fabric, pattern
collection.

Nearly quarter million dollar stock
Suits, Overcoats, Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits new

practically nUJ" AUtUAL VALUE!

$9.Q1.50 $33.50
proportions Many Pants!

opportunities almost withoutpurchase grade clothes enormously reduced prices.
buying'

anywhere

ISth & Chestnut
Opmn Daily Till 6.00 P. M. Saturdays Till 10.00 P. M.
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